**USF in Florence Science**
Location: Florence, Italy  
Program Term: *Summer* - 6 weeks  
Program Director: Dr. David Merkler  
Program Manager: Jim Pulos  
Credit: 6 hours direct credit (students take 1 USF taught course and 1 FUA taught course)
- BCH 3053 - Introductory Biochemistry (USF taught)
- CHM 2210 - Organic Chemistry I (USF taught)
- CHM 2211 - Organic Chemistry II (USF taught)
- PHI 3633 - Biomedical Ethics (FUA Taught)
- Other FUA taught courses available

**USF Germany Medicinal Chemistry**
Location: Germany  
Program Term: *Spring embedded* - Spring Break  
Program Director: Dr. David Merkler  
Program Manager: Elena Efremova  
Credit: 3 hours direct credit; select sections noted on brochure of the following courses:
- CHM 2210 Organic Chemistry I
- CHM 2211 Organic Chemistry II
- BCH 3035 General Biochemistry